A Guide to Earning Free Money
Using Facebook and the FreeDiscountCard
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This takes ten minutes to set up and it will keep earning
you money, long term!

Introduction
Everyone wants to save money and we pay you a referral fee of £10 for each person
you tell about the Free Discount Card using your unique referral link.
So, if you tell a lot of people, you earn a lot of money!
Using facebook it couldn’t be simpler to spread the message and start earning. You just
set up a facebook group with your referral link and invite your friends to join. Once you
have set your group up, it will continue to grow and earn you money long term!

How much could I earn?
Every single person who joins Free Discount Card from your facebook group is worth
£10♣!
Therefore the earnings are limitless!

The Method in Brief
1. Obtain your unique Free Discount Card link by logging in to
FreeDiscountCard.co.uk (or creating an account, if you are not already a
member)
2. Create a Free Discount Card facebook group. Include your unique referral link as
the website address
3. Invite all your friends to join the group and watch it grow!
PTO for the method in more detail.
♣

Your £10 will appear in your account immediately as pending and it will clear when the person who
clicked through your link has earned £25 cashback

The Method in More Detail
If you are not sure how to go about all this, here are the detailed instructions.
1. Obtain your unique referral link from FreeDiscountCard.co.uk
1.1 First login to www.freediscountcard.co.uk

Note: If you don’t have an account, click the button ‘Free Card’ to create one.
1.2 Click On ‘My Cashback Account’

1.3 From your homepage, click through to get your unique referral link

1.4 Copy and paste out your unique referral link

2. Create your facebook group
2.1 Log in to your facebook account and click on groups on the tool bar at the
bottom of the screen

2.2 Now click on ‘Create a Group’

2.3 Fill in the details of your group
Because we have discounts all around the UK, you could name your group after your
local town, for example “FREE Discount Card, Stamford” or keep it nationwide.
Linking to a town has the advantage that people will find it when they search for that
particular town.
Remember to include lots of references to the website via your unique referral link!

You can upload any picture you want. You are free to use the image of our card if you
wish.
3. Invite all your friends to join the group

We will track each of your friends who have joined the group and link them back to you!
Now, sit back and watch the money in your FreeDiscountCard account grow!

